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Abstract 

Bovine respiratory disease is very costly to the beef 
industry because affected animals have reduced perfor
mance, increased cost of production and reduced car
cass quality. Based on the limited data available, 
preconditioning (defined as the combination of appro
priate vaccination, 45-day weaning and balanced nutri
tion) significantly reduces morbidity and mortality as 
well as improves weight gain and feed efficiency. Data 
is not available documenting the potential benefits of 
preconditioning relative to carcass quality. Further in
formation is needed to better identify the true value of 
preconditioning programs in different situations. This 
information is necessary to forecast a realistic price that 
buyers can pay for preconditioned calves, while allow
ing cow/calf producers to reap some of the added value. 
Conservatively, preconditioning may capture $50 to $75 
per head of additional value from weaning through the 
packing phase compared to a production system where 
weaning, vaccination and other management practices 
associated with preconditioning occur after shipment 
from the ranch of origin. 

Introduction 

In the beef industry, the term preconditioning is 
generally used to indicate management practices, imple
mented around the time of weaning, that are intended 
to optimize the animal's immune system and nutritional 
status while minimizing stress. The presumed outcome 
of this process is added value to the beef production sys
tem. 

Organized efforts to encourage standardized man
agement of beef calves prior to weaning and shipment 
began in 1967. In September of that year, approximately 
200 animal and veterinary scientists met at Oklahoma 
State University to discuss the problems and scientific 
basis for developing and encouraging these management 
practices.5 It was at this meeting that the concepts of 
vaccinating calves prior to weaning or shipping (pre
vaccinating) and "conditioning" calves were combined 
to coin the new term "preconditioning". Prior to that 
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conference, the term "conditioning" generally referred 
to a combination of management practices such as de
horning, deworming, castrating, weaning and training 
calves to eat out of bunks or water troughs. 

Today, numerous preconditioning protocols, de
signed and administered by animal health companies 
or industry organizations, are available to producers. 
In fact, most formal preconditioning protocols include 
process verification, where management practices and 
health products used are documented and this informa
tion may be provided to the potential or actual buyer of 
the cattle. Source verification is another feature of some, 
although not all, preconditioning protocols. 

Industry adoption and application of the precon
ditioning concept was extremely slow with little progress 
until the early 1990s. Controversy surrounding the topic 
is still prevalent today. However, recent developments 
in the US beef industry have accelerated the adoption 
of preconditioning and process verification. 

The Effects of Sickness on Performance and 
Carcass Traits 

Previous work indicates that animal health and 
medicine costs are the most important animal perfor
mance measures determining feedlot cattle profitabil
ity.4 For example, compared with steers without lung 
lesions, steers with lesions plus active lymph nodes had 
$73.78 less net return. 3 The effects of sickness on per
formance and profitability are also clearly demonstrated 
in data collected on over 16,000 head of cattle in the 
Texas A&M Ranch to Rail program17 (Table 1). In this 
data, animals that were treated one or more times for 
bovine respiratory disease (BRD) were considered to be 
sick. The number of cattle treated for sickness in a given 
year ranged from 14 to 34%, with an average of 22.4%. 
Average medicine costs for each animal treated varied 
considerably among years, with a low of$21 to a high of 
$38 per head. This data shows that the frequency of 
the occurrence of BRD and associated medicine costs is 
difficult to predict. This difficulty arises from year-to
year environmental variation and management differ
ences. Consequently, the true value of preconditioning 
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Table 1. Influence of sickness on performance, profit
ability and quality grade in eight years of the TexasA&M 
Ranch to Rail program. a 

Item 

No. cattle 
Medicine treatment cost, $/hd 
ADG, lb** 
Net return, $/hd** 
USDA Choice or higher, %** 
USDA Standard, %* 

a Source: McNeil 17 

*Healthy vs. sick differs (P = .02). 
**Healthy vs. sick differs (P < .01). 

Healthy 

12,306 
0 

2.99 
67.32 
39.6 
10.0 

Sick 

4,047 
27.03 
2.67 

-20.28 
27 .5 
5.25 

programs is a moving target and will vary over time 
and in different situations. 

In the Ranch to Rail data, cattle that were identi
fied as being sick gained 0.32 lb (0.15 kg)/hd/day less 
compared to cattle that were never treated. This reduc
tion in weight gain translates to less saleable carcass 
weight. Perhaps a more important question, and one 
that is yet to be addressed in published literature, is 
the affect of BRD on feed efficiency. Sickness reduced 
the number of carcasses grading Choice by 12 percent
age points and increased the number of Standard grad
ing carcasses by five percentage points. Obviously, this 
impact presents marketing limitations relative to grid 
pricing systems that are largely driven by quality grade. 
When death loss, medicine costs and reduced carcass 
value were considered, cattle that were identified and 
treated for sickness returned an average of $87.60 less 
compared to cattle that were never treated for sickness. 

In an Oklahoma study, 19 cattle not treated for BRD 
graded 66% Choice, cattle treated once graded 59% 
Choice and cattle treated more than once graded 41 % 
Choice. These and other experiments point out that the 
effects of sickness are variable, but have the potential 
to dramatically impact animal performance, profitabil
ity and product quality. 

How Does Preconditioning Affect 
Post-weaning Performance? 

Most calves are healthy when they leave the ranch 
of origin. Nevertheless, the stress associated with wean
ing, transportation, inclement weather, nutritional dep
rivation, commingling and processing lowers their level 
of disease resistance. This lower resistance to disease 
comes at the same time when disease exposure is high. 
Vaccination, deworming and balanced nutrition are all 
intended to increase the level of immunocompetence. 
Weaning, castrating, dehorning, training the cattle to 
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eat feed from a bunk and other management practices 
associated with preconditioning are designed to reduce 
the impact of stress during the shipping and receiving 
period. Nevertheless, when disease exposure is combined 
with extremely stressful conditions, the disease chal
lenge may override the cattle's capacity for disease re
sistance. The fact that cattle have been preconditioned 
does not guarantee that cattle will not get sick. 

Few data sets are available that include the large 
numbers of animals that would be required to estimate 
the true benefit of preconditioning. Multiple years of 
data are necessary to determine the variability in the 
benefit of preconditioning due to year-to-year weather 
and pasture conditions. Table 2 includes data from a 
study conducted with a large number of heifer calves 
from a single ranch. 2 The comparison included 380 pre
conditioned calves and 1600 "weaned and shipped" 
calves. Preconditioned calves received vaccinations and 
a dewormer at weaning. Modified-live vaccines were 
boostered 10 to 14 days later and calves were shipped 
45 days following weaning. During the preconditioning 
period, calves were turned out on grass traps and fed a 
concentrate pellet with free-choice grass hay. Finished 
cattle were marketed on a live weight basis. Conse
quently, economic data presented in Table 2 does not 
reflect potential differences in carcass traits and asso
ciated carcass value. 

In this study, preconditioned heifers had improved 
performance and feed efficiency. Preconditioning dra
matically reduced medicine costs and death loss. In fact , 
the preconditioning program added a total of$60.72 per 
head to the value of the heifers or $11.04/cwt to the ini
tial weaning weight. 

A second and similar experiment2 compared 15 lots 
of preconditioned cattle to 15 lots of similar, but non
preconditioned cattle (Table 3). Cattle in the non-pre
conditioned treatment were purchased through order 
buyers and were of mixed origin and backgrounds. The 
preconditioned calves had been certified through the Hi
Pro Producer's Edge program, which requires two rounds 
of a modified-live virus and Pasteurella vaccine, as well 
as a 45 to 50 day weaning period. 

Similar to the previous experiment, animal per
formance was improved and medicine costs were dra
matically reduced. Remember that these cattle were 
marketed on a live basis , so potential value differences 
based on carcass quality are not reflected in the budget 
presented in Table 3. The preconditioning program 
added $55.93 to the value of the cattle. In other words, 
the cattle feeder could have paid $9.67 per cwt more for 
the preconditioned calves and profited the same amount 
if the finished cattle were sold on a live weight basis. 
With this data set, the actual weight gain and costs 
during the preconditioning period are unknown; how
ever, if we apply the same costs as used in the previous 
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Table 2. Effects of 45-day preconditioning on feedlot performance and profitability.a 

Item Non-preconditioned Preconditioned 

Performance 
Feedlot in wt, lb 
Feedlot wt gain, lb 
Days on feed 
Daily gain, lb 
Feed:Gain, DM basis 
Medicine, $/head 
Death loss, % 
Feedlot COG, $/cwt 

Economics 
Preconditioning costs, $/head 
Feedlot COG, $/head 
Fed heifer value, $/head 
Value minus total costs, $/head 
Difference in net value, $/head 

a Source: Cravey2 

550 
616 
220 
2.80 
6.60 

34.00 
4.44 

62.80 

386.85 
795.33 
408.48 

640 
540 
180 
3.00 
6.02 
4.33 
1.30 

54.75 

40 
295.65 
804.88 
469.23 
60.72 

Table 3. Effects of 45-day preconditioning on feedlot performance and profitability.a 

Item 

Performance 
No. head 
Feedlot in wt, lb 
Feedlot out wt, lb 
Days on feed 
Daily gain, lb 
Feed:Gain, DM basis 
Medicine, $/head 
Death loss, % 
Cattle pulled for treatment, % 
Feedlot COG, $/cwt 

Economics 
Feedlot COG, $/head 
Fed cattle value, $/head 
Value minus total costs, $/head 
Difference in net value, $/head 

a Source: Cravey2 

experiment ($40) and assume that the value of each 
pound of added weight is worth $0.55, the breakeven 
weight gain during preconditioning would be 73 lb (33 
kg) or 1.6 lb (0. 73 kg) per day for 45 days ($40 / $0.55 
per lb = 73 lb). 

Recent research conducted at OSU reveals that 
cattle feeders consider preconditioning and process veri
fication to have significant value in terms of animal per
formance. Table 4 shows the results of a survey of Texas 
Cattle Feeder member feed yards regarding their per
ception of performance of preconditioned, process veri-
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Non-preconditioned 

1492 
564 
1126 
217 
2.59 
6.45 

30.66 
2.61 
62.0 

56.70 

318.65 
771.13 
452.48 

Preconditioned 

1685 
579 
1173 
205 
2.88 
5.98 
13.74 

.53 
19.0 

49.68 

295.10 
803.51 
508.41 
55.93 

fied cattle compared to non-preconditioned cattle. Clearly, 
these cattle feeders expect preconditioned calves to have 
lower health costs, gain faster and convert feed more ef
ficiently compared to non-preconditioned calves. On av
erage, these cattle feeders indicated that they were willing 
to pay $5.25 per cwt more for preconditioned cattle. 

More data is needed to identify the true value of 
preconditioning for various cattle types, phases of the 
industry (feedyard vs. stocker), time of the year, region 
of the country and under different management regimes. 
Using the data available , preconditioning does appear 
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to result in a substantial reduction in sickness, death 
loss and medicine costs. These improvements appear to 
result in better animal performance and lower cost of 
feedyard gain. There is likely more value associated with 
preconditioning when carcass quality is considered. 

Does the Industry Currently Reward Cattlemen 
for Preconditioning Calves? 

Several data sets are now available that have at
tempted to quantify the effect of value added health pro
grams on the price paid for beef calves sold through 
"special" feeder cattle auctions or through video auctions. 

For several years, Superior Livestock Video Auc
tion, Inc. has encouraged the use of standardized and 

certified vaccination and weaning programs. Since, 1994, 
sale price on over 26,000 lots, representing over three 
million cattle have been recorded and evaluated for dif
ference in sale price depending on vaccination and wean
ing status. Table 5 shows the total number of lots for 
each year and the percentage oflots consigned and mar
keted under four different categories, assigned accord
ing to weaning, vaccination and certification status. In 
1994, enrollment in the two levels of certification (or 
process verification programs) totaled to about 10% of 
all of the consignments. In 2004, the enrollment in the 
same two certification categories had grown to over 7 4% 
of the total consignments. 

These data also point out that vaccination of calves 
three to four weeks prior to weaning, and the practice 

Table 4. Cattle performance expectations for preconditioned and non-preconditioned calves: a survey of Texas 
Cattle Feeders. a 

Item No. of Feedyards Preconditioned Non-preconditioned 

Sick, % 17 9.2 36.4 
Deads, % 16 1.5 4.3 
Avg. daily gain, lb 16 2.9 2.6 
Feed:gain 15 6.3 6.9 
Percent Choice, % 16 50 36 
Percent outs, % 15 2.5 6.9 
Premium, $/cwt 17 $5.25 

a Source: Avent1 

Table 5. Number of sale lots by year and value added health program for beef calves sold through Superior Live
stock Video Auctions. a 

Value added health program administered to sale lots, % of total 
Total 

number of Not weaned- Weaned-
lots in data Not vaccinated- Vaccinated- vaccinated- vaccinated-

Year analysis not certified not certifiedb certifiedc certifiedd 

1994 1,930 88.3 8.3 1.8 
1995 1,576 43.7 38.6 12.4 3.2 
1996 1,793 34.0 33.9 27.7 4.5 
1997 1,902 29.8 33.2 23.1 4.5 
1998 2,410 18.0 26.5 21.3 5.0 
1999 2,600 17.7 32.8 30.3 6.9 
2000 2,406 18.0 47.0 26.0 9.0 
2001 2,414 14.3 28.4 44.2 13.1 
2002 2,439 10.5 28.7 45.3 15.5 
2003 3,150 6.3 19.1 48.6 20.9 
2004 3,431 5.4 14.0 49.2 25.2 

a Source: King6·7•8•9•10,11 ,12,13,14,15,16 Average lot size was approximately 120 head each year. 
b Calves in this category were vaccinated against one or more of the following viruses at some time between birth and the date of 

sale: IBR, BVD, PI3 and BRSV 
cvac 34. For certification requirements see King. 12 

d Vac 45. For certification requirements see King. 12 
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of vaccinating and weaning calves for a minimum of 45 
days prior to sale and shipment has become much more 
common over this 11 year period. 

Table 6 includes the average price paid for calves 
that were not vaccinated and not certified, as well as 
price differences (premium, $/cwt) paid for calves with 
varying vaccination, certification and weaning status. 
From these data, it is clear that price signals have grown 
over time within the Superior marketing system, pro
viding a strong incentive for cow/calf producers to in
corporate preconditioning and process verification into 
their management plan. 

Intuitively, the value of preconditioning should 
differ between cattle shipped directly from the ranch 
and those that are collected and marketed at central 
auction facilities. Because the potential exists for greater 
exposure to disease and greater animal stress, the pre
mium for preconditioned calves marketed through auc
tion facilities should be greater compared to those 
shipped directly from the home ranch. Unfortunately, 
no data is available to determine whether this differ
ence exists. Recent research in Oklahoma20 has docu
mented price premiums for cattle certified and marketed 
through the Oklahoma Quality Beef Network system. 
In this system, calves that meet certification require
ments (similar to Superior's Vac 45 program) are pooled 
and marketed at livestock marketing facilities around 
the state. Between 2001 and 2003, price premiums for 
OQBN certified calves at any one sale ranged from $1.87 
to $13.74 per cwt. 

What Does Preconditioning Cost the Cow/Calf 
Producer? 

When calves are vaccinated, weaned and retained 
for at least 45 days prior to shipment, preconditioning 
costs realistically range from $35 to $65 per head. Cattle
men often make the mistake of ignoring indirect costs, 
such as interest, their own labor and equipment depre
ciation. The nutrition program typically makes up 45 to 
60% of the total budget (Table 7), and should therefore 
receive careful consideration. High quality pasture, such 
as winter annual forages, stockpiled cool season grass 
species (fescue, brome etc.) and stockpiled bermudagrass 
should result in lower cost and greater returns compared 
to dry-lot feeding programs. 

In many farm situations and during some years, 
the high quality pasture alternative may not be avail
able. In these cases, hay coupled with supplementation 
or concentrate-feeding programs are implemented. The 
number of nutrition program alternatives is virtually 
unlimited. Table 7 shows examples of budgets based on 
pasture, hay and a low level of supplement, hay and 
one percent of body weight feed and free-choice receiv
ing feed. Obviously, feed prices, labor availability and 
buyer preferences will have an important influence on 
these calculations, therefore, these budgets must be 
viewed only as examples. 

The nutrition program has a direct influence on 
cattle fleshiness, fill on sale day, future performance and 
the resulting price. Smith12 found that cattle that were 

Table 6. Effect of value added health programs on the price of beef calves sold through Superior Livestock Video 
Auctions.a 

Value added health program administered to sale lots 

Year 

1994 
1995 
1996 
1997 
1998 
1999 
2000 
2001 
2002 
2003 
2004 

Not vaccinated
not certified 

Price, $/cwt 

83.80 
67.79 
61.79 
91.26 
73.86 
85.92 
100.06 
102.83 
79.95 
93.80 
116.05 

Vaccinated
not certifiedb 

Not weaned
vaccinated

certifiedc 

Weaned
vaccinated

certified cl 

--Premium over non-vaccinated and non-certified, $/cwt--

.70 

.43 

.72 

.74 

.96 
1.27 
1.23 
1.10 
1.85 
1.71 

.77 
1.35 
.99 

1.61 
1.38 
1.17 
1.76 
2.21 
1.80 
3.39 
3.47 

.25 
2.47 
3.35 
3.89 
3.35 
3.33 
3.66 
4.06 
5.01 
6.69 
7.91 

a Source: King6·7•8•
9

•
10

·
11

•
12

•
13

•
14

·
15

•
16 Average lot size was approximately 123 head each year. 

b Calves in this category were vaccinated against one or more of the following viruses at some time between birth and the date of 
sale: IBR, BVD, PI3 and BRSV. 

c Vac 34. For certification requirements see King. 12 

d Vac 45. For certification requirements see King. 12 
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Table 7. Example budgets of 45-day preconditioning programs with varying feeding management. a 

Item Hay and 
Supplementh 

Hay and 1% of 
body weight feedc 

Free-choice 
ration with hayrl 

Pasture and 
supplementc 

Costs, $/head 
Interest 
Health products 

and medicine 
Death loss 
Labor 
Equipment 
Hay 
Feed 
Pasture 
Total 
ADG, lb 
Sale weight, lb 

6.46 

8.00 
2.57 
4.00 
2.00 
13.50 
7.88 

0 
44.40 

1.0 
545 

6.58 

8.00 
2.57 
6.00 
3.00 
10.13 
18.23 

0 
54.50 
1.60 
572 

6.74 

8.00 
2.57 
4.00 
3.00 
3.38 

40.78 
0 

68.47 
2.25 
601 

6.41 

8.00 
2.57 
2.00 
1.00 
3.38 
6.75 
10.00 
40.10 
1.75 
579 

a Hay used in each situation is bermuda, sorghum sudan or cool season species with> 10% protein and> 52% TDN. 
h Supplement contains 20% protein and cost is $175 per ton. 
c Feed contains 14% protein and cost is $150 per ton. 
d Ration contains 14% protein and cost is $145 per ton. 

classified as "full" were discounted $3.00 to $4.00 per 
cwt compared to cattle with average fill. Similarly, cattle 
classified as "fleshy" were discounted $1.00 to $2.00 per 
cwt compared to cattle considered to be in average con
dition.18 Previous research has shown that a faster rate 
of gain during the growing period results in a slower 
rate of gain during the subsequent grazing or finishing 
phase. However, if the calves are sold after precondi
tioning, nutrition programs based largely on hay are 
seldom profitable, because hay is a very expensive en
ergy source when evaluated on a cost per pound of weight 
gain basis. Slower rates of gain during preconditioning, 
and minimum nutritional inputs are justified when all 
or a percentage of ownership will be retained in the 
cattle. It is recommended that a moderate rate of gain 
(1.5 to 2 lb; 0.68 to 0.91 kg) be targeted in situations 
where cattle will be sold, concentrate feeds are inex
pensive and labor availability is adequate. 
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in clinical pathology parameters were identified. No articular 
cartilage lesions were observed after examination of stifle 
joints from animals administered 25 mg/kg for 15 days. 
A safety study was conducted in 23-day-old calves using doses of 
5, 15, and 25 mg/kg for 15 consecutive days. No clinical signs of 
toxicity or changes in cl inical pathology parameters were 
observed. No articular cartilage lesions were observed in the stifle 
joints at any dose level at 2 days and 9 days following 15 days of 
drug administration. 
An injection site study conducted in feeder calves demonstrated 
that the formulation may induce transient reaction in the subcuta
neous tissue and underlying muscle. No painful responses to 
administration were observed. 

~

WARNING: ~ Animals intended for human consumption must not 
be slaughtered within 28 days from the last treatment. 
Do not use in cattle intended for dairy production. 
A withdrawal period has not been established for this 
product in pre-ruminating calves. Do not use in calves 
to be processed for veal. 

HUMAN WARNINGS: 
For use in animals only. Keep out of the reach of children. Avoid 
contact with eyes. In case of contact, immediately flush eyes 
with copious amounts of water for 15 minutes. In case of dermal 
contact, wash skin with soap and water. Consult a physician if 
irritation persists following ocular or dermal exposures. Individuals 
with a history of hypersensitivity to quinolones should avoid this 
product. In humans, there is a risk of user photosensitization within 
a few hours after excessive exposure to quinolones. If excessive 
accidental exposure occurs, avoid direct sunlight. For customer 
service or to obtain product information, including a Material Safety 
Data Sheet, call 1-800-633-3796. For medical emergencies or to 
report adverse reactions, call 1-800-422-9874. 
PRECAUTIONS: 
The effects of enrofloxacin on bovine reproductive performance, 
pregnancy, and lactation have not been adequately determined. 
Subcutaneous injection can cause a transient local tissue reaction 
that may result in trim loss of edible tissue at slaughter. 
Baytril® 100 contains different excipients than other Baytril® 
products. The safety and efficacy of this formulation in species 
other than cattle have not been determined. 
Quinolone-class drugs should be used with caution in animals with 
known or suspected Central Nervous System (CNS) disorders. In 
such animals, quinolones have, in rare instances, been associated 
with CNS stimulation which may lead to convulsive seizures. 
Quinolone-class drugs have been shown to produce erosions of 
cartilage of weight-bearing joints and other signs of arthropathy 
in immature animals of various species. No articular cartilage 
lesions were observed in the stifle joints of 23-day-old calves at 2 
days and 9 days following treatment with enrofloxacin at doses 
up to 25 mg/kg for 15 consecutive days. 

NADA# 141-068, Approved by FDA 

Bayer HealthCare LLC 
Animal Health Division 
Shawnee Mission, Kansas 66201 U.S.A. 
©2004 Bayer HealthCare LLC 12635 August, 2004 
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How long are you willing to wait 
to get your business back up to speed? 
That sick calf is your business, and nothing gets your business back in line and back to work 

faster than Baytril® 100 (enrofloxacin). That's because Baytril 100 is the only single-dose antibiotic 

that rapidly enters infected lung tissue, killing all three major BRO-causing bacteria.* 

Calves feel better sooner and get back to eating faster. With over 25 million successfully treated animals 

in the U.S. alone, it's no wonder cattle veterinarians and producers waste no time reaching for Baytril 100 as 

their first-line defense against BRO. Extra-label use of this product in food-producing animals is prohibited. 

aayt,H® 100 
(enrofloxacin) 

Right the first time· 

* Data on file. www.baytril 100.com 
© 2005 Bayer HealthCare LLC, Animal Health Division, Shawnee Mission, Kansas 66201 

Bayer, the Bayer Cross, Baytril and Right the first time are trademarks of Bayer. 
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